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Invitation
On behalf of the Herbal Medicinal Products Platform Austria (HMPPA), the Organizing and Scientific Committees invite you to attend the scientific symposium “Edelweiss – phytochemical, pharmacological and clinical evidence”. The event will take place on April 25th 2019, 10:00 – 16:00 h before the 26th Scientific Congress of the Austrian Pharmaceutical Society (ÖPhG) at the University of Graz, Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences, SR 03.K1, Universitätsplatz 1, 8010 Graz, Austria. The symposium will provide new insights and most recent research data on Leontopodium nivale ssp. alpinum (Cass.) Greuter.

Speakers
David BERNHARD, Center for Medical Research, Johannes Kepler University Linz, A
Karine FAURE, Institute of Analytical Sciences, CNRS-ENS-University of Lyon, F
Liudmila KORKINA, Centre of Innovative Biotechnological Investigations (Cibi-NANOLAB), Moscow, RU
Martina OBERHOFER, Department of Pharmacognosy, University of Vienna, A
Stefan SCHWAIGer, Pharmacognosy, University of Innsbruck, A
Xavier SIMONNET, Mediplant, Conthey, CH
Christoph WAWROSCHe, Department of Pharmacognosy, University of Vienna, A

Call for Papers
Scientific contributions such as short lectures (12 min + 3 min discussion) and posters (max. 90 x 120 cm, width x height) in the field of Leontopodium nivale ssp. alpinum (Cass.) Greuter are very much welcome. Abstracts for oral and poster presentations have to be submitted by Email to office@hmppa.at until April 20, 2019.

Registration and Registration Fees
Participants for the HMPPA-Pre-Symposium of the 26th Scientific Congress of the Austrian Pharmaceutical Society (ÖPhG) are invited to register online at https://oephgraz-kongress.uni-graz.at, preferably before April 20, 2019.
The registration fees for the Pre-Symposium “Edelweiss – phytochemical, pharmacological and clinical evidence” include coffee breaks and lunch.

| Full fee | 50,00 EUR |
| Student fee* | 25,00 EUR |

*In order to claim the student registration fee proof of full time enrolment at a University or College must be provided.

Meeting Venue
University of Graz, Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Universitätsplatz 1, A-8010 Graz, Austria.

Language
All presentations will be in English.

Organization and Contact
This scientific symposium is organized by the Herbal Medicinal Products Platform Austria (HMPPA) and the Society for Medicinal Plant and Natural Product Research (GA).
If you have any queries regarding the symposium please contact office@hmppa.at